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(How did you become acquainted w£th him?)

I just met him, that\s all, I don't know how they live, you

know. - *

(But where was he living when you met him?)

I don't know. In Tonkawa you know* They moved them a long

time ago. I guess they live this way, south some place, you

know. It's all I know, you know. They just tell me, you know.

He born in railroad train. Yeah, when they move back to Tonk-

awa, he was born in tKat railroad freight car, you know. That's

why they give that name to him. "Railroad" Cisco. They give it

to him, his name*

(Well, did he come down here to Cement to live or something?)

No,.1 don't marry when I stayed in Cement.

(Well, when did you get married?)

Anadarko was there, that's all.

(Where did you meet Railroad Cisco?)

Anadarko. That's all.

(Could you tell me any more ,about how you got acquainted with

him?)

No. I just come to marry him and that's all.

(Was his family living in Anadarko?)

No, they die* All Tonkawas. No more Tonkawas. Down there we

live long time no more Tonkawas. ^All they died. Just some ,

children over there.

(Did you ever live, up at Tonkawa?)

Yeah, we got home down there. My old man's got land over there*

We moved back-this way. We got over there. All they died.

(When you first got married, did you live down here or did you

live up here at Tonkawa?)

We live at Tonkawa. . \

(Do you know how long you lived—about how long you lived\ up

there?)

I don't know that. You know, I don't know tHat.

(How many children did you and Railroad have?) - ,.

About three, I guess.

(Buckley, Roy—) *

That youngest one—my daughter--that girl died, and Buckley and


